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~~W orb d i at stou d g ory s i la tle Cross 01 Our Lord jesus C 1ris1, by wVh ard tle wïoîld is Crucified Io me, and 1 t
the 1varld.-SI. rail), Cal. V1, 14.

_______________ 1I3'X 1A R Cul U, à 16

CALEDAR.and again, C Indeed 1 esteem ail things to, be but
àlani0 lb-Sunday-JIJ Of Lent. loss, for the excellent Kýnowvledge of Jesus C hristy16-Mond.y-..St Zachary 1 Patid, Cenfcssor. Imy, Lord.' (Phil. iii. 8.) After liai;-ng cornbatedI.7-Tuesdav.-.St, Patrick, Bishop, Conf. and Apobtl o f1  lcgh opoiin KoldJrelat;d. at great. egi the opstnsof -oed,18'-Wednesdiv-St Gabrie!. Archiange]. 1falsely so called,' (1 Tim. vi. 20,) lie quoted sevcr,1d10-Thursday- St Joseph, Contcsso-, Spouse of I3lessedVirgin Mary. texts froin St Paul nnd St John, to shety tfîe d.nger20-Friday-Fire Sacred Wot,,I.s of Our' Lord. of b'id companiv, and the r.ecessity of avoiding the21-Saturday-St Benodict, Abbot.

socicty, of.' every bruther who %va',keth inordinately,'On last Sunday, ut St iMary's,* the Bishop deliv:er- andtri wo.js an nnemy tD the Cross of C4jrisýt.' lus'àan iüstuctibn*orý tlié 'natuire of Educàtion, andI Loidslijp madIe particular applications of tlhe princi-pointed out the mnany' dangers to be avoided in the pies laid down, to whici ive think it unpcsrytlIcqtulsition, of- knoàledge. lie described the sad jallude, as %ý knový that thae se..sonable ndvice thusconsequences lioth to, the indivilual and to Society billen by our c!iief paýtor lias alrcady, produced the
in general of the tlnowiledge.whieh puffein Up' with o:gaiyigrsis
the inflation of cmpty pride, and denournced that
stili more -destructive learning, which, %without INEW WORIK.
improving the understanding, corrupts the heart., Published undor the patronage of the Gullificationallie descanted at someý length on the dongecrous ten- Society for the confusion of Useless Knowledge.
dency of thai maniitudinous.class of Novels, Ro0man.
ces, andI sickly, sentimental -Luve tales, vbich were In the Prcss,inuadating the communitv, and forzxied the principal 1and shortly ivill be published,portiQn of the studies of our youth of both sexes, In one huge volume of 700 pages 48mo.and proved from Scripture, as weii as experience, The Life, Voyages and Adv.-nturesiliat Religion should be -the foundation of ail liîov- of Captain Lemuel Gt:LLIVUit,ledge, and that the only science which led to hop- in whichipincas in this life,* andI to etèrnàl salva-ion ini the The Memnory of that renowned IVriternest, was the Knoiylege of Gdd, nrid the Scienceo is vindicated- from the aspersions of his eaemieu:the Cross àccording to the precepis, ani prac.fice of To which is also added,the Gr'eat Dobtor of the Gentiles, who has declared : An tEssay on -the Language;, Literatw.'e, Lawir ;nd'*Ijudged-nut myseîf to knowý any thing anîbong )-ou, Liberties of the Mibhf Kçingdôm ofbut Jes«ùsChiist; atid'Him ýrucified;' (1 C6r, il. 2,) Lilliput, with partictilar descriptioins'ofi the
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tnanners, coâtumes and general character of somoe
or ils Tallest Inhabitents.

fly Quinbus Ficetrin, the Man-Mfountain.'
En.bellished with Cuts.

liere cornes my noble Gtill-catc!ier."
SUAIKSPEAtL

We have sten a considerable portion of the above
highly interesting volume, and ive confidcnt!y predict
that ils appearance will create quite a sensation in
th.e literary world. TJhe Society under wvhosc aus-
pices il is brought forlh, doserve well of the public
liere, and there is littlc doulit that ' their own posi-
tion abroad will bo immeasurably igiproved'*- by
this spirited effort. ýVo liad alinost forglotten to
add that the work is appropriaiely dedicated bo his
Highness, General Tom Thumb.

0 Bunkum Episd1cs. Whcn tho abovo rni first publishod, a
lipiton asked us the nieaning of 1 your own posit ion cbr.2ad.'

W.-:oninded the poor filIow of thse celcbrated discovery of Sir
Boyle Roche-viz., that ' nobody could bc in two places at the
samo timo barrin' a Bird,' and that the above boing addressed te
soins of the feathered tribo, the expianation was moit simplo. la
w¶as quite satisfied.

CATECHISTICAL SO>CIETY.
A very numrerous Quarterly Meeting of this

excellent Society was hold on Monday last, the
Bishop in the chair. The Rev. Mr. Conolly,
Vice-Prosu'ident, and the Rev. Messrs. Tracey,
Nugent and Henaesy were also present. Whou
the Secretary had read the minutes of the 14t
meeting, quai terly subscriptions amounting to,
upwards of Nine Pounds were banded in. The
]Rev. Vice-President and the Secretary gave an
interesting accounit of the manner in which the
charitable furid had been dispolied of in the par-
chabe of fuel and materiale for clothing. A great
nuinber of ladies had inost hunmnely emnployed
thetnselves for several days in making up varjouï
articles of clothing, in consequence of which
upwards of 150 poor childre.n were relieved. Il
vas truly gratifying to ear of the vast quantity oi
fuel which bad bean distributed under the active
superintenden ce of the Managin- Committee, aný

the conduct of the truckinen too in perforaning si
niuch gratuitous and valuable labour in the causi
of charity was beyond ail praise. Thbe Comanitteg
atili continue to receive subscriptions for the pur
clisse of fuel, anad they hope to derive mueh 'valua

bie assista 'nce froan the collection te b. made a
st. Mlary'a on the Festival of St. Patrick. Thd

Irish Catholies of Ml'aifalc, renowned as they have
alwyays been for their devoted and unowerving
attachmnent to their father-lard, are ever ready to
respond to the call of religion or suffering humani-
ty. Even by tbe confession of her bitterest
enemaies, Ireland is pre-emninently distinguishied for
the generous hospitality, the cordial feeling and
charitable sympathies of lier kind-hearted people.
Tbank God, there is, in. tbis respect,. no degonera-
cy amongst the Exiles of Ern in Nova Scotia.
'No matter whab object may be proposed Io our
pcople-only tell theni that it will serve their reli-
gion, proincte charity, or assist in any way their
suffering country-tlhir heartti and purace are
thrown open ini an instant. The ardour of their
zeal may sometimes carry tbem beyond the mark,
or their unsuspecting natures may te imposed
upon, but their hearts are alwaym in dt right
place.

But, we have unintentionally digressed. Yet
we are not sorry to have paid thi:; spontaneous
tribtite to a people who, ivhatever mnay be their
imperfections, contribute more in one year te

religivus, charitable, and national purposes, than

bwice their nuinber ia any part of tbe world thu.t
wve are aequainted with.

Various beachers, anale and female, were appoint-
e d for the next three months 10 bake charge of the

tDatechisa classes at the Cathedral- and St.

Patrick's. Mr. P. >dorrissy resigned bis office
of Superinteadant at the North End, after one
yearls useful services, for whicb lie received the
thanks of the Society, and Mr. J. Barron %vas
appointcd in his place. At the suggestion of the
Bishop, lte lime for bolding the Catechistical exa-
r»inations, and fur the distribution of Presuiuns,
was changed from winber to autumn, as being rauch
more convenient ini every respect. Soaxe Ner

Menabers were adinitted, il was annriunccd that si.tý

Eor seven addiîional Male Teachers wvere required

at St. Mary's, and after a prayer froni his Lordship
the Meeting adjourned.

ST. MARY'S.
As already announced, the Festival of the Glo.

- nous Apostle of Ireland will be celebraîeii at our

-Cathedral with all due soleanit- The necesç ar.r

tiPowers have been received front bis. Holiness

a Gregory X VI. (whomt may. God ong;preterve
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t. constitute St. Patrick's Day n Festival of the
First Glass, ta which is anniexcd the obligation of
hearing Mlas3.0 Ve have evcry reason to hope
that the celebration will be ini evcry way worthly
oi aur crecd and country, and that

eThough d*k icerc olir soir,). <, Il t clay %NeI1 forgot tlien"

before the holy allais of our God, and amidst the
siveet consolations ai aur Recligion.

lThert- it tif obiligation, however, to refli-nn fiam servile
work, un tliat day.

TO CORIlESPONDE.NTS.
4'A Illoralist' lias called our attention ta a ivan-

ton and unprovokied attack on tire charactcr of the
Clergy which appeared [ast %veck, and mnakes satte
fo.cibIe remnarks on the obvions tcndency and
motives ai the wvriter. lie nîif-lt have saved
himself the trouble. We haire higher and nobier
aims, and have no notion ai wasting aur powider
and aghot an suchi small game. ]3esides, flhe rag ta
wvhich lie alludes has been s0 bespattered with
filthy abscenity dur ing tho 1"st in onth, that it: canin
be bandied only %titli a pair af tongs. An inte-
resting Lecture %%~as delivered the other day belote
the Mechanies' Ins, itute. But, alas ! wc fear th-q
the age of chiveiry is gone. There is certainly
very little of its spirit ta be found in Halifax.

The letter of ' an Honest Repeaier' might, if
published, just naw, infiiet an unmorited and, ive
are suce, an unintentionai wound on the felings
ai the immense majority of the Irishmen af
Halifix, who lave their country ivith genuine and
disinterested affection. Theirs is ne hioliday nor
selfisb patriatistn whieh nails the national colours
ta the mast, ut crie side if the water, &nd teers
theni down at the other-which bids d-efianco ta
Engiand in aIl the furious bonibast of inflaied
vanity, and in less than anc small month dares nlot
whisper the name af Polities. No, the prosperity
ai Ireland wli neyer 13a -aehieyed by sucb
hollow patriatts, who Kiad nei 'ler the deeency nor
pruder * ta concea-l the truc motivez of thoir
politioai manoeuvres. The lrishmen ai Halifax are
toa shrewd ta allow their honesty of purpose ta be
much langer imposed upon by those wvho were
neyer worthy ai their generous, unsuspocting
confidence. The reign af Gullîfication is at an
,end.

Our humeurous sorzespondent Ila Catholic' bas

addressed us another able letter in which ho g(ves
such a description of a Irite nocturnal congrogation
of Guils, that the r isible muscles af Diogenes
himself %votild be movced rit ils pcrusal. Ilis
elketch of the till-favoured lookin- B3rd, more like
an Owl than a G ull,' %v1îo took a higli position
aniong the flock, is drawni [q the hand of a master.
But, 'a ('aiholic' must excuse us, if woe vithhiold
bis clever communication for the presont. W.
muist in mercy forbear. l1'lie plucking of the poor
Birds last Autumnn %was severe enoughi, and it
%vould be too cruel during this bitter season of
fros&L and snowv to strip) the old as %veIl as the pin-
fcathered of the sligbit covering they possess. M'e
biave another roason ,troio(er than ail. Wýe
believe that furthcr alluiion ta this subject ii bc
unnecossary, as it has been taken up in a more
suitable quarter. 'l'ie solemnn and earniest admuo-
nition given by the l3ishop, oni last Sunday, sets
the question at rest, and ivill preserire our young
men fromn the unholy machinations of twva or thrce
notoriaus disturbers who have been hitherto foiled
in eveîy attempt, and whose h.te efforts ivili albo
explode amidst the derision of tho entire cummu-
nity. Evcry one wvill be in bis proper place in
less than no time.

C H EZZ ET-C00K E.
During the week before lest, the distribution af

the relief votcd by the Provincial Parliament for
the distressedl inhabitants of Chczzet-cooke, took
place at Dartmouth. Some corn ineal ivas given
out an this occasion in such proportions as the
mnagistrates deemed equitable after an investigation
of the dlaims of the varions applicants. No blame,
as ive know, cen be attached ta thest worthy furie-
tioneries, but ive cannot Felp expressing aur
opinion on the unnecessary hardship ta which the
people of Chezzet-eooke have been exposed, in
being compelled ta walk upwards of 40 miles ia
sueli a season as the prescrnt, in order ta obtain
possCsionl of a few meesures of meRl ! What a
niockery

clNil habet infelix paupertas durius in se,
Quam quod ridiculos hommecs facit."1

And yet the poverty of the people of Chezzet-
cooke was merely the cansequence of a visitation of
Provide -nce. If they deserved relief-and who wili
presumrir ta deny it ?--we think they shoul, riot
have. been forced ta walk to Dartmouth, ta have
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their respective dlaims adjudicated upon by per- salutary lcison to the quarter for wvhich they were
sons whio cotild knoiv nothing of their actual con- interded. At the reques: or the Society tho Pre-
!; toit) and ivlio, with the best intentions in tlie sident undertook ta dcliver a Lecture oit Fi ida ' the

*vorid, wvere liable to bc deceired. 'l'lie relief 27th instant. It was aise arranged thst 1 ieBad
voud~ tîy Parlianient ough ta olave been distr bu- in addition to their weekly practice, Ahuuld play
ed ont the spot, and, if necessary, a competent once a inontia in public, and that adfflission on
'-erson shîould havo beon sent down for thi d'ose occasions sliould be obtained on payment of

'urc~e Thre rc bou 1Z Frnchfamihis ,a smail suin,, to bc fixed by the Commnittee. A
'hûcý,Lt-cooke iviio are rcmnarkable for their! ha:îdsome Kent Bugle, thie gift of Capt. Daly, ivas

.ýjdtjzrious and moral habits, but Mie sera to bc presetited for ffho use of the Band, and a vote of
sitiaulyv ne-lected by thoso iv'ho ought to take -in thanks %vas utiami.itiously passcd to the %vorthy
aterest in their wclfare. AsnongSt that larg'e Jonor. 'l'lit Band played several appropriato airs

--opul.ition there is not one Ma-iàtrate of thici ovýn durin- the cveiiin., und the Meeting, at its close,
'ýiiini d as vve t em.trktd, 13st Autuinti, %%,hilbt adjourtned to the i Odi cf June, vihen preparations

other parts of the country are vrell atended to, the %viii be madle for a public Procession and Conmne-
i oad whicli leads te tieîir irîteresting setulement, moration of the inetitution cf the Society.
especially frein .Porter's Lake, is in a iiiost dis-
graceful and tnegleceed state. If our honest simple GULIL.
Aýcadiars cf -Chozzet-cooke hiad becii people of Inan "à ter to an etiquiry mi thie subject, wve beg te
Colour> îhîcy would, it seeans, have fared botter. state as our olpmaiun) that thme word Gul as derive'J

1 ron thie Latin %vord GULA, the ilîroat, which, ini
ST. 31ARY'S AXD ST. 11ATflICI'S ibis bird, is so tcapacious and greedy, thmat it %vilh

T E' M P E R A N C E S 0 C i E T Y. 2bwallowv any thîîîg.
The Quarterly Meeting of this Society ivas held

iii the Paroclîjal, Seliool Roojas ont Tuosday las:, Thmere will be a Pontifical Ifli Mass un 'St
10ih mnst. The 11ev. Johin -Nugent, President of' Iatrick's Day, ut 10 o'cloclc, nt whîich the Memb)lcrs
the Societîy, oectupied the chair, supported by 11ev.oficCartloIs Scoywh ttn.'e
lyMr. ilennesy, Vice President, MIr. Patrick W'alsh Seronll b ae proaced ytoRvTmra
Asst. V. P. &c. TVhe Bishop, who is Patron ~ o ly nn a clection will be moade fur . thie
bte Society, '%,fas aise prescrit during the greater boefit .of thie poor.
part of bhc proccedirgs. THE -REGIS'rEf.

Whe-n the Secrebary read the report bf 'the lastj1 An oceasional contributor ta our colunins has
nèeti the 11ev. President and Vice Presidanu1 sent us a copy of tuie last Registcr ih os

severally returned thanks for the appointiments to appropriate remarks on the singular statements in
which they had been unanimously e!ecbed, congra- the Editorial article. Our worbhy friend who is a

1staunch Ilepealer iinseif denies emphaticahly tiiattulated the Society on the progress already mnade, Repeal is t<on the wane' in the sense of the arti-
and exhorted the Members to persevere. Tfhe cie. We %vould print his coitimunication at hength,
Managirîg Conjit.ittee reported a series cf reg-ul S- but that it renchied us toc, late for publication.
tions for t!'e direction of the Band, which werc Had 've seen in time the preeious articib, a'iiudodC
con.finàed -- u ;jmc modifications. The financial t , we lui-lit have been tempted ta indulg? in
Repoi t Gf the Scriety was aiso read by the Secre - 'a salal accomipanimnent of commentary.' - fie

cause of Ireland bath at home and abroad has bebntary. 'flie Prcsident announced that since the always more injured by the pebty squabbli;"-per-
l;st Mcdtng upivards of 230 persona had talzen sonal bickerings and jealousies cf .ber ôawz
ihe Teinperance Pied ge-a proof that Temperanco misguided sons, (han by the fiercest opposition of
--vas nortogaig amnongst them, as hâd been lier eneinies. Every page of aur sad history frein
!lippantly asserted tisewbere, and that if there was 1 tiehre:dy ul onim h.asr
e.e Jaln off Tafaiai a e wn eay 'hete is as mu-ch national -feeling in lifax,apauiy l1hce,' The allu>aions ta this pdint wverc now, as there @ver was. Withjn the last -fouar
re'"CLVcd . witli euch appause, and oonveyed a môniths One Hiundred. Pouncts hare-btencai ieata
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Conciliation Hall. Is nset tbis a large qun ir
addiion to ail Ipreviously sent? Alt ait events, il
15 ino prouf of (lio dccay af niationsal fecling mmtorags
iie. 'We believe tise Editursais of the Itegistes
have another abject altogesher, and %ve tolt th(
conductois uisat M/e Great Manss 8 ofters paradcd
in their culusuns nsîglit turis out to bc a v'er)
8mail man after ail, aîsd in this very inatter pI
BZepcai too. %Va can abundasstly trove, if Usi.
wviscly furced thereto, that Repeal %vas takesi up) l
Nova Scotia, assd abassdoned in Ireland, l'or one
ansd fise saine pssrpose ; and as for the ens cer ai
tise teglsteritseii for the last thrce ycarzî atsy
ulsîng sa Quixotic or so injurions ta tisc rai
interests of Itishissen in tis Province, it is imîpos.
cjible ta conceive. Wu do flot by any mes ns biasit
its prescrit l)rolrictorg, for (bey received if in a
vary ricketty condition irsdecid. * We casinot
biasie thse confiding spirit af aur countrynien wv1s
long? afforded it n <generou-s and costly support.
But we are stronglv ot opinion tîsat tise peessit
attempts ta galvanize It mîto m bni vsushîty, by
furious articc.s ons Repeai wlssd tend msure tui
discord tisas union ; %visjci insîsît arsd coax even
tIse missieters. of roigiosi in thse saine breatls,wiI end,
as they> deserve.

WVe may return ta tlsis and othser hindred topics,
as occas-ioni %'ill warrant. Osse resuit ofaour ubsey-
vation. we cansînot iclip statilàg aven noaw. For
s;everal years pus;t, though tlIs onian Cathlsoic papu.
latiîn pf Novit Sc ftin and Caspe Breton forus more
tîsan otse-third of thse entire irisabitants, wo canliot
reissember fialf a dozeni places of ensoîunont or
honour, wlhlch Catîsolics hasve reeeivôd. Nssy,
for tise ist ive or six years ý'.ve do isat knowv ai
.any two plLces -wosil £46 per uîsnum %Yhirh have
bec:) gîven tu CatIiol;es. But wve snust blaine, no
ane for this, but ourseives. WVe %ere distracted
and 'divided, whsilst aur %vorthv noighhours-and
smail blartse ta them-were qtsietly sharing ssanjnst
them aiiy af tise gaad thios.8 that %vere goîng. We
m;iii close mwith ane otîser resnark. 'l'ha Irish Catho-
licà of Halifax have. had a <,'reat snany Liberal friend8
at thse Press. ,But, for tise life af us, we could siever
see one page.of.theirclumiis devtoted cither to Irish
or Qathoie. subjets-not aise -article an flepcal
czýi>ied e;ýe1- fronm tiei ie(tv seit.-not one ü, tIsa
local R", cal praceeding.4 or spches here, gs.veis ta
tieir rendosrs ; v hl: la v.o havao uLser ved that seine of
tbem ne% or Io-it ais oprtusitv when tise Irish. Ca-
thol.ée wero iti religions' trouble, to step in %vitis
theïr sly thru.-ts, and wheu thoy faneied ýlsoy could
do it seck;reiy, With 'their open biows, attise princi.
pies, and the mca' -whose sveet fri.ends they profes-
ed tlhetuselivés ta-be. This is passin- strange. But
thýe:r.ifle is, thassk God;, fast cousing, whon Irish
Catholies can ha no langer dupad by proeutded

IL CNFRTERITYOF? THE 9ACRED1EAUT.

11flLiMINÀRY OMMU2tVATIONS.

PLENARY INDULGENCES.r A Ilina' Insdulgensce ons tise day of enroiniont,
1 srovided the>' confess, comînunscate, and pray
with tise intentions of tie Pope.-iiescript, Marcis
7tls, 1801.

2.A Plendary Indulgence en thse d.ay on whlich
tisa fcat af tise Sacred Hieart is calebrated b>' *tis
order or with ' (lie consent ai the Bioliop, or uns thse
Suîsday bolow ing.-( Rescripu, Nfirch 20th, 1802. )

3. Tis* firet Eniday or thse first Susscray af em<y
nonth.-( liescript, 3 uly 3d, 1803. )

4. Any one day af the month at thoir option,
(Resenipt, Jul>' l5tis, 1803, and July 511s, 1805, )

and anaîher pienar>' Indulgence one day af thea
inontis, nit option, ta be obtained by tisase who will
say three Il Gloria 1>tris" in honour af thse rnost
hioly Ttinity, every day, ane in thse morning, one
in tise cousse ai tise day, and aise at night, in
thtsnksgiving for tise priviieges granted ta tise
bi.ssed Virgt.-By a Rescuipt af tise 5th ai Nov.
1802.

5~. At the haur ai deaffi by invoking tise holy
naine ai Jeus interioriy, if unable ta do sa vbitis
tie î s-leci tL of a March, 1801, and Mssrch
%ot1s, 1802.

6. A pienary Indulgence on Chriatinas-day,
floly Tlsursday, Easter Sunday, and Ascensions
Tks1urdy.-( Rlescript, NGv. ISth, 1802.)

7. On tise principal festivals ai tise blessed
Virgiss, naineiy, tise Conception, tise Nativity, tise
Atnnceation, tse Purification and *Asswisptioss,
tho féast of aIl Saints, and the caiussoration aiail Saule ; ois tise feast ai St. Josephs, ýoLSt. Peter
and St. Poul, and o.f St. John the Evangelist-
l3rief, April 2, 1805.

8. On the six Fridays, or six Suindays h88.-.,.e..
'diatelly preceding thse feast oi tbe.Sacred-Ileart of
Josu,î.-Rescript, Marcis 4. ISIG,. .

To gain these indui ' ea s dRgy p.eey
day thse Pater.and Ave, they qusyjp çneery
commaunicgte, and visit thse ÇhpeLI.pi,:eC.Çqnîýa-
tevnity, or if tse>' esinnot do so bpçy.%sustýperîormn
sossie, work ai :piety. prescribed by tjsis' .Ç Lsiepsor1
not aî a .sacramsental penance, but,,aq, acosi4jtiGn
for*gaining -the, Indulenee.

PARTIAL -INDULGENCES.
. kbi yyeari and .thirty quatantines on thse

thre ch> mpseis.l fter Christmnas daý,r,*o1
the Cireu*iîsn, Epipliany, Septupages'rna', Sexa.
Simna, and.,Qujn aesa Sunday,-G& : î Fr
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day, and Mboly Saturday :and during the Octave
of* Eastcr, irncluding lýow Suniday, t.Mark, anci
the Rogation days before the Ascension, on Pente.
cost Sunday, and during tha Octave.

2. Tfwcnty-five years and twonty-five quaran-
tines on Patim Sunday.

3. Fiftcen years and fifteen quarantines on Ash-
Wednesday, the 4th Sunday of Lent, the 3rd
Sunday of Adveni, the Eve of Ç hristinas, at tho
AMidnight, Mass, anad at thie second Mlass.

4. 1'en ycars an.d ten quar-intincs on the Ist,
Ind, and 4u1, Stinda> s of Ad vent, ait tlhe days of
Lent flot included ini those already mentioned, the
Vigil of Pentecost, and on the tlîree days of qua-
tuai tense of te four sea.4ons of (lie year.-Re-
script, April 2iid, 180-5.

5. Soven years and seven quarantines oni tii.
Visitation and l>resentation of' the ble8sed Virgin,'
on the least of the Aposties ràot aiseady inen-
tioned.

6. TIhe same on &Il the days of the Novena or
nitie days prceding te fest u'~ the Sacred Hleart
of Jesus. These Indulgences are granted in the
z esci ipts aIrcady quutud, ai.d anuîhicr of Maielà
*1:h, 1306.

7. Seven years and seven quarantines on cach
of tlic four Suîîda) s whicli imniediatel> liecede
the féast of the Saered Ilcart cf Jestis.

S. Sixty days for evezy plous ioik performed
by any menber.

AIl these Indul'genres are applicable to tbe
souls inè Purgatory.

CONDITIONS NECESSARY TO GAIN THE
INDU LGEN CES.

1. To bc entitled to the plenary and partial
Indulgences of ibis confraternity, it is necessary to
be enrolled in the register kept for the purpose, ta
pray with the intentions of the Sovereign Ponuiff,
and to recite daily, one Pater, Ave, and the foi-
lowir.g ejaculatory prayer.

0O sweeîost heart of Jesus 1 implore,
That I may ever love thee more and more."

2. IL is neceàsary besides confessing and receiv-
ing to gain the plenary Indulgenoes of No. 6, and
7, and the par jal Indulgences nf 1, 2, 3, 4, and
5, ta visit the chapet of the confraternity, or if one
cainnai, ta performn some work of piety, enjoined
by the confesser not as a sacramental penance, but
as a condition ta gain the Indulgence. IL is ntip
necesary that ibis work of piety Le determined
eack lime ; te confessai can say ta his penitent,
Who, he knews, cannoi vieil the chapel or altar of
the Sacred licart, as often as sucli a visit in neces-
si.q to gain an Indulgence; Ilyou cati perfarm
such a work in place of visiting the Blessait Sacra-
ment in such a church or chapel."1

3. To gain the pienary Indulgence No. 8, and

the partial No. G, il is liécessary to visit a thurch
or chapel in vvhichi the feasi of the Sacred I-leart is
celebrated, and in case a persan cannot do s0, ta
performa some work of piety prescribed by tîte
con fessor.

It is reconmcended to the direciors of the mem-
bers to perforin wvcekly, or ai toast every mnontiz, a
public exercise in honour of the Sacred 1-lcart, ai
whieh lte niembers výiIl bc invited ta be presci:
the priesîs of the congregat ion of St. Paul do oc,
every Sunday in their Chapel of St. Mary ad
Pineam :but thiis exez cise is nat essentially neces-
sary ta gain the Indulgence&.

Ail that has been said about the confrateznuty of
the S.îered fleait is taken frein a work prinied at
Romne in 1822, for the use of the Arch-confrater-
n ity.

It is recoînmendc'J to the directors of those
confraternities ta perforin sontie publie exercise of
devotion in honour of the Sacred Ileari, aI which
the inembeis shoulul bc inviter! to assisi. But Ibis
is not an essential condition ta gain these Indu)-
genres.

Tlhdt ail te faithful iizay more easily partake of
these heavenly treasures, Pius VII., by a rescript
of the l3Lh 6f May, 181G, wvas pieased Ibal the
said Indulgences, %icli wveie only grafited ta the
anembers of the Sodaiîy of the Sacied Ileart,
âhouid be likewise exiended ta the faithfui ini
every part of the %vorld, m~ho cannai faim theni-
selv-es mbt a confraternity, arnd ivbo may flnd it
difficult to get their namies eriroiled in the piaus
association exisiirag ini Ramne, or in any ailier soda-
lity establi3hed, providedghey fulfil the conditions
above specifmed.

Frum tho Severu Corporal Wor]Ls of blercy.
cHE* IAS CAREFUL TO BUIRY THE DEAD.

Richard Watson wnas a poor watchmalcer ai
Preston. H. had a little shop in wvhich he worked
ail day whenever he could geî nnything to, do, and
one 1 ale garret te ricep in, and take bis pour meais.
He had 'e.en brought up weil and %vas a good work-
mani, but onte îhing hati gone lvroîfg, after another -
lis brother fiad broken, afler geîting him 10 bc
bound for hîrm, and gone off ta America wiîh the
money with, ihich he should have paid, bis debte ;
sa pour Richard -wvas forced to lower bis notions of
taking a sinart shop and biaving a ulzriving business,
and took ta making buttons and trinkets, and mend-
ing oid watches and dlocks fur poor folks instead.
Richard was a ligl hearted cheerful sotul ; bis
whistle and bis sang poured forth day aftci day
from bis open shap-front, anxd many a one stapped ta
listen ta is rich marily voice, as it trolIed forth
some oId Englisli ballad, or litany, or solemau chant
(tri ail of vvhich lie wvas well vcrsed), ns lie bent
over hies pirit-iamp and pincers. lis pockets to be

sure vrere Iight, and his cupbaard oflen empty, but



Richard wvas a good mari, roally and practicallyjworse thain ustual, and lying on his bcd, nfter siit-
pious ; se lie took it for granted lie was to serve God ing blood, a friendly voico grececd lîir, and somoein poverty and in a lowIy station, andtie stibiictd.n too< luni by the bîand. Ile loohitir) gratefbil-cheerfully and learat great and real Lîutiiîiiy. Thtis, ly, and saw a gentleman tlresscd in a lotis, daric
kind of disposition is v'ery beautiful. It is nlot only 1blue, caiet gtuwn, , iîtl a large cigoss liting by a rcdtbe rich who are fond of tho %vorid, nor tlhc nolbh( 1rilbbotî round Iits nci, bis fatce wîîs very ct,.ecrIuflwvho are proud, nor the indulgcd %who, are fond ofizànd plcasatît, aud beained %-vtt comnjns.4iunate dia-
ploaisure. Those sins belong to ail classes and allirity.
conditions, and it is raro to Iind in any one a singleý Ilow arc you, Wa-tson-liov long have yeni beennnd disengaged Ileart suchi as Richard Watson's ?, ti
Thora %vas one thing, hûwover, whicli realiy lay at Twro montîhs, sir, about ; and 1 dutî't thînk I shahltînes heavy on it, and at such timos bis voico %% oui d recover now.'falter, the song was checked, and largo tears gather 1 God's wvill b. donc !' answcred lie. You arocd in lis eyes. R1ichard haJ rio relations, and no- not afraid to die 9'vcry intitnate friends in the wvorld, except the vrorth- ' No, sir ;' ansivored Richard, hutmbiy. 1 haveless brother in Amierica. 'l'lie people lie kneiv best ,rent hopes of God's rnercy, and tried to live againwero as poor as liinsoif, and Richard had a real atdybt'
horror of dying in the workhiouse. Often and often 'But what ? Speak to me as to a friend.'lie tried to savo a fow shillings for bis burin', look- Richard pnused a moment, and thon said 1 <Iiîdveing forward to days ivlien lie couid nio longer work ; dedodn hr i n htieso
but smre ilness or ivant of wvork, wvhicli, aias ! great dedo dyg hrsr n htwiso

becmo orefreuen asProtonspradand îmy mnd : 1 daro say it is foolishi, but 1 can't bear
incroased, and many rîcher competitors took tthe togt fawrhuobra.
bread ont of is nîouîh, always exhausted the littîe I Weil, my good fellow, set your mmsid nt case on
fund, and the %vork, of l)roviding fiad te, bogin ag'ain Ithat point. Do you soe mny drcss ? 1 arn one of a
afresh. Preston grew and sproad indeod, and mainy Confratcrnity Iately cstablîshed for visiting the siuek
a richer Catholic came thore, and znsny poor on and bu rying the dcad. We have bouglat a gond
camj~ in aimoais front Ireland, and throve and pros- piece of land near the clîurchi ufS-S. Peter and PuuI,
pered, while Richard %vont down the liiil in blpatc ocin ive git.c toe ctry pour Cathoi wlîe cantiot

ail is eertins. is sop, reivmorebhaby, )!> llord it, a Christian burial. 1 promise you, if yuu
spirit lamp wvas les:s often lit, and tc he erful voice d o eoet a o yefi h r% i
of the honest artisan was msure uften silent ; for alub Caaîholic manner. St> nowv propare cither to l&'.e or
poverty became more pressing, and his bears of a die, as it plcnscs God, nihout farther conccrn on
workhouso burial more reaI and lilceiy to prove t'le maîtcr.'
truth. At last, n fter rent had boon called for in vain Riclhard's nîind ia ;ndeed set at rcst by the
many times, the landlord gave Watson notice to Clîristiain ChsritY Of i5 fuienid, who came e'very dlay
quit, for he was going te get a nowv Iodger ; adding,1 to sec him tilihe diet, vvluicl 'vaq about thrce weeks
in what vlas rmeant tu be kindness, 1 You had muchl aftcrivards. The whole Coiifroteriitty îÈten caine to
better go to the wvorklhouse at once instead of star- bury limi. Thiey watshcd and dressed the body,
ving lier';.' placed ît in a suitable coffin înarkcd with a brazen

' Easy said,' thought Richard, 1 by those tîtat liave cross, and covercd ivith a cloth also ombroidercd
flot t0 try wvhat it is.' To the worklîouse homwcver lie vvith a la rge c eross in tue middle. Tie members of
ivent ; and he found, true enough, plenty to eat- the Con fraterity (inany of thern gentlemen) attend-
and goed food, quiet and cleanliness, and lime to ed the coffin, nnd folieived it two and two, drcssed
Ihimeelf. He thought, thougli his joyous sont, wabltn dark bine habits, with scariet ribbons and crosses.
liushied, tliat lie miglit even grov reconciled t'o the 'I'io priests wvalked before it, in front of whom were
life if it w as the will of God, but hoe cûuld net get carricd a processional cross and lighted candies, by
reconciled te the deaîh, and the %vorklhouse furieril. thrte Acolytcs, attended by twivov Clioristers, two
Every time a poor pauper vias carried ut ini that and twe, chanting the Litany for the dead. The
rougli unpainted sîteil, and laid in the clieerless,Jforemost of the Confrateriiity, immediately bchind
iîoathen -look ing cemetcry, v4here ail kinds of bulaci the cafin, carried the banner of the brethren-Our
and ne belief were mingied togetiier in unes, confu- LoLd hising' from the tomnb. The poor watdimaker
sion, and with the Bamre meckiery oi' religieus rite. was the first whom the devout and Cathiolîc procce-
Richard turnod pale, and fuit dtîeply in fls heart sien had borne te the grave, and whien they had
that a poor Catholic cannot now in Engiand dlaim ivourd up the rising ground te the buriai-piace
even his lart retting-piace in bis native soli. Long (waled round, and decorated with simple carveil
poverty and struggling iih cares had made dcoper stone crosses), and laid the re.nains of the piaus and
inroad int lus coastvîutioin than lie kiiew of, and'humble artisan in tho duist, ivith ancient. and lioly
very soon the wvearying cough and restless nights prayers, tlioy aIl feit that it was iuîdeed a solemn.and
began te, show that consuimption was anaking daily charitable deed te burjr the friermdiess and*enniea5ravages in Iiis tlu tim rame. One day xhat lie was dead.



PERSECUTION UN RUSSIA.
The narrative of M1akiena àlieczyslaiwka., Basilian

Abbess of hliti.qk, or the Ilistory of a Seven
Ycars' Persecution, suffeted by lier and lier
Nuns; wiiUen froum lier own words, cnd under
theoreders of our Mfost Holy Father the Pope,
Gregory XVI., by the Rev. Father Maximilian
Rylto, 1(ector of the Piopaganda in Reine ; the
Abbe Alexander Jelowbki, Realor of St. Cînu.
clius, in Rorno ; thic Abbe AIoyt Leitner, Theo-
logian of the Propaganda, iii Rome. Beginning
an the Gth ef Noiember araiý ending on the 6ui
of December, 1845, nt Rame.

Expulsion from Mýinck,.lin prisoaenu
cûtinn at Witebysk.

(1838-1840.)
Continued.

and Perse-

We were hardly out of tixe chui eh, Nwbeét our
children awoke and ian after us in teart, crying.
They have taken aur dear niothers ! out deat
mothers ! These chljdren weie aiphans, forty -
seven in nuinber, and aur ailier rupilà, ainounting
ta about sixty. Their euies aiyoke the inhabi-
tants of tiie eity, àmongst ii horm (lie most zealous
and courageotis jdined the children.

Ait tii-c§e good peop!e aveitookî us nt our first
hiait, near nn inn called Wtygodi.a, about threc
nku7ds distant, %ileie %,.e stupped îu be tied tivo by
twa tôgféther, with iýons an aur feet and hands.

-SUrrotinded as ive were by bayaîîets, we could
but shed tears with aur children and the geod
C&tliotios, who feil on their knees to ask our biess.
ing, notwîthstanding the b ios witich the soldiers
shdvered upon them with the buti-enui af thai
rnuskets.

WIxen ive wvereý thus elîained tagether, each of
us roeeived the v'alup of five shillings, %vith the
pr-omise of a similar sumn every mnonthi for aur food;
but from that fimie we neyer reeeivcd either money
ar food ; and the five shillings had been hardly
distributed, wherî they wvere taket away by the
commanding afficer, w~ho volunteued ta became
aur steward, thou-h h le onty 'bought u's once a
smali quabtity afbread, miflk, and beer.

'Tbè mnost zealotis amnongst the inhabitants of
Minsk foilawed us elosely for severali heurs ; but
they were ailo'wed ta offer us neither heip nor
aime of afly kind.

On- the first :day wo were foreed te walk: about
fiffeen le4guès (forty-«iýve miles) ; we passed the
nightiù 'a fillâte where we were lôdged in the
buts-ofi.he p unitis, cf vhonm sorte insuiltod us,
whilst 6thers *irë cempassianate enaugh ta offer
u a part cf their supper ; but each of us hà~ by

S)
aur aide twio soldiers, wlme allowed nothing raoked
to bc offered us.

IVe arrived nt Witebsk after et seven' dayo'
joui ncy Tbe Cross of Jesus Ch:iist ias ait along
our stiength and support. That dear crucifir 1
bore upon my shouidor bath by day and by nigiît,
and my hicad resîed continuaiiy on tha fOcM of Mny
Divine INaster. Oha how tzuly benign is that
Master ! ...

To bc continued.

A V0LVXTEER.--,M. Bencdict Touffey, I'roftssor of
Rhetori,. nt the Colicgc of Poi (le 1li,ioisin, and
a distinguishicd writcr, bias talien the courageous
resolutioni of devoting hiimseif to the foreign mis-
sions, and tins addres9ccl a f.arcweli letter ta numie-
roir; friekids, saying that. «'Be fore the cieurly in-uai-
fested comamahd of heaven, man en oniy liaei,
risc, Rnd depari.' He lias airendy quitted lits coufi-
try.

PnrSTOx.-RO31A2X CATHOLIC CIRCULATION O'
THE SèRIPTUEs.--A f<ýw days ago Mr. William
Aniersôn, of York, prcbetitted '00 copies af the
New Testamnt to the children aîîd others btil.)ný-
ing to the York Roman Cdthullt: Sunday Sc'ýools.

deiivered an appropriiLe discoae on *.!:: occa-
sion, in which lie referrcd ta the avanti'tes
attendant an the frequtiut rcading of the sacred
witic gs.
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ATr ST. MrARY 'B.

MAitcn -Mi Elizabeth Gcrratty, of a Daurliter.
t] VIrs Alice Kelly, of a Sur.
*"Mrs~ Mary Lemont, of a Son.

birs Jane Cooke,of a Son.
"Mrs ilary Murphyv, of a Datîgbter.

Mrs Johauna Collins, of a Daughter.
Mrs Catherine Mýalonev, of a Iia1ghter.

~tMrs Catherine Dorgan, of a Danîghter.
11 - I!rs Catherine Duilield, Of a son.
1'3-Sirs Catherine MeElli,-, of a Dau.hter,

L..rs MIargaret ilcaly, of a Son.

A&T TIRE CBM2ýT1RY OF THE HOLY CROSS.

M.inca 9=Mâirgaret Ann, daughter of William and
Mârgaret Finton, Onged .3 years. atid
6-months.

10-Jàlteïi, son of 3'obn and Mlary Daran,
*aýed 9 monthe.

1 1-'ihomas, son of Patrick and Jobannna
Gar vey, agièd 3, mortths.

1S-Elidù, wifê-,f Richard',i'ewer, native of
.Kilklniy, aged 42 years.


